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Arthur Baum has been a member of Avondale since 2015. He works as a physics 

teacher at Myers Park High School. Since joining Avondale, Arthur has been very in-

volved with youth ministry, serving as a youth group leader since 2016. He is also a 

participant and serves on the teaching rotation for the Bible 101 adult Sunday school 

class. Arthur feels called to serve as an Elder at Avondale because he believes that 

following his faith and sharing the gospel of Christ are incomparably more important 

than anything he could teach his students academically!  

 

Cheryl Judd-Magee has been a member of Avondale since 1988, when she 

moved to Charlotte from Houston with her husband John. Although currently re-

tired, she has been employed over the years as a child and family therapist, an 

art therapist, a middle school art teacher, and a teaching artist at a number of ar-

ea elementary and high schools. After joining Avondale Cheryl became involved 

with the Worship team, working with sanctuary embellishment and creating nu-

merous visual works to enhance the worship experience. She also worked to de-

velop the Sacred Space Art classes, offering instruction in a variety of visual art 

media to our church and neighborhood communities. Cheryl looks forward to lis-

tening and learning as an Elder at Avondale, while bringing a unique point of view 

and an affinity for the creative process to the next phase of spiritual and com-

munity engagement for our congregation. 

 

Lynn Daniel joined Avondale in the early 1980s. He served in the Session and 

was involved in many of the activities of the church. Along with many others, he 

helped to get the Avondale Children’s Center started and remained involved 

with the Center for many years.  Lynn is married to Laura (43 years). They 

have two grown children, Sarah and Max and one grandchild, Harper Lynn. 

Lynn chose to become a member of the Session again because the need to 

create a Christian community is greater now than ever. Avondale is such a 

community. 

 

Katherine Baloga* has been a member of the Avondale youth group since 2015 

and an Avondale member since 2017. She is a senior at Myers Park High 

School where she is involved with Mixed Chamber Choir and the IB program. 

She has been active with the worship band and choir, as well as working on a 

youth project alongside the Stewardship team. Katherine feels called to serve as 

an Elder during these uncertain times, where she will offer her youth perspective 

so that Avondale will remain a place of support, faith, and community. 
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